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OUR MISSION “As a Eucharistic community, rich in diversity, united in our Catholic faith, we strive to live and 
proclaim the Gospel of Jesus Christ."  NUESTRA MISIÓN “Como una comunidad Eucarística, ricos en diversidad, 

unidos en nuestra fe Católica, nos esforzamos por vivir y proclamar el Evangelio de Jesucristo.” 

MASS SCHEDULE 
Cathedral of St. Raphael 
Horario de Misa 
Mon-Fri .……..…………....…... 7:30 am 
Sun …………..…… 9:00 am & 5:00 pm 

St. Patrick Church 
Tue & Thu ………….….…….…..… Noon 
Sat ……………………….…...…… 4:00 pm 
Sun (Mass in Spanish) ….. 11:00 am 

OFFICE HOURS 
Cathedral of St. Raphael 
Horas de Oficina 
Mon-Thu ………... 8:00 am–4:30 pm 
Fri ………………………………….... Closed 

St. Patrick Church 
Mon-Thu ………... 9:00 am–12 Noon 

 12:30 pm–3:00 pm 
Fri ……………………….. 9:00 am–Noon 

FIND US ONLINE 
Stay Connected We encourage 
our parishioners to use the 
“Contact Us” feature on our 
website and to check our website 
or Facebook page often: 

cathedralstpats.org 

StRaphaelStPatrick 

MinisterioHispanoDBQ 

July 31-August 01, 2021 |  18th Sunday in Ordinary Time| 18˚ Domingo de Tiempo Ordinario 

Reflection When we think of Moses, we might imagine him holding 
the stone tablets inscribed with God’s rules for life. But in today’s  
selection from Exodus, we encounter Moses called by God to watch 
over, lead, and form an unruly people into God’s people. We see  
Moses’ wrath, which flowed from his love for them, believing God was 
calling the people out of slavery into something wonderful. 

Moses’ had a wearisome task. After the escaped slaves had been in the 
desert for a while, they feared that they would die of thirst, so God led 
them to a place with abundant springs. After days on the journey, they 
hungered for the food they used to eat when they were slaves. Some 
spread the rumor that Moses had brought them there just to watch 
them die. God assured a tired Moses that he was with him.  

In the morning, the people discovered manna, bread for the journey 
covering the ground. Once again, God had provided for them. The  
unfamiliar bread became a sign of God’s enduring love. 

John’s Gospel bridges the past into present, showing the fulfillment of 
the desert story in Jesus. Last week, we heard that in Jesus’ presence 
and with his blessing, thousands of hungry people ate their fill.  

In today’s gospel, Jesus led the people to reflect upon the quality of 
their lives. When Jesus offered “true bread,” they responded, “Give us 
this bread always.” His answer, “I am the living bread,” was not what 
they wanted. Jesus was inviting them to be nourished by his very self, to 
assume his way of being as the path that would bring them everything 
they could ever want. 

Jesus entered our history not to wow us with miracles, but to show us 
how we can live as Paul suggests as new selves, people truly renewed in 
spirit. We must make this come true in our own lives. 

Like the child in last week’s gospel, when we share what we have we 
will never hunger because God multiplies our good works. May the 
“living bread” strengthen and sustain us.      Fr. Tom 



EIGHTEENTH	SUNDAY	ORDINARY	TIME	
	August	1,	2021	

	
Introit								Cantor	will	engage	you	on	refrain	
	

	
	

Introit	Verse:		O	God,	come	to	my	assistance;	O	Lord,	
make	haste	to	help	me!		You	are	my	rescuer,	my	
help;	O	Lord,	do	not	delay.	
	
Introit	for	the	Eighteenth	Sunday	in	Ordinary	Time,	Kelly	OSB	
OCP	Publications,	copyright	2015	
	
Sign	of	the	Cross|Greeting	
	
Penitential	Act	A	
	

I	confess	to	almighty	God	and	to	you,	my	brothers	and	
sisters,	that	I	have	greatly	sinned,	in	my	thoughts	and	in	
my	words,	in	what	I	have	done	and	in	what	I	have	failed	to	
do.	[striking	breast]	through	my	fault,	through	my	fault,	
through	my	most	grievous	fault;	therefore	I	ask	blessed	
Mary	ever-Virgin,	all	the	Angels	and	Saints,	and	you,	my	
brothers	and	sisters,	to	pray	for	me	to	
the	Lord	our	God.	
	
Presider:			 May	almighty	God…	
Assembly:	 Amen.		
	

	
	
Gloria	 	Cantor	will	engage	you	on	first	and	final	sections	
	
Assembly:	
	

	
	
Cantor:		Lord	God,	heavenly	King,	O	God,	almighty	Father.		
Lord	Jesus	Christ,	only	begotten	Son,	Lord	God,	Lamb	of	
God,	Son	of	the	Father,	you	take	away	the	sins	of	the	world,	
have	mercy	on	us;	you	take	away	the	sins	of	the	world,	
receive	our	prayer;	you	are	seated	at	the	right	hand	of	the	
Father,	have	mercy	on	us.	
	

Assembly:	
	

 
 
The Roman Missal, copyright ICEL 2010	
	
Opening	Prayer	
	

Children’s	Dismissal				Repeat	entire	refrain	after	Cantor	
	

“Go	and	listen	to	the	Word	of	God,	you	have	the	
words	of	everlasting	life”	
	

LITURGY	OF	THE	WORD	
	

Reading	 		Exodus	16:2-4,	12-15	
	
Psalm	78	 		Cantor	will	engage	you	refrain		
	

	
	

Verse	1:		The	things	we	have	heard	and	understood,	
the	things	our	fathers	have	told	us,	we	will	tell	to	the	
next	generation:		The	glories	of	the	Lord	and	his	
might,	and	the	marvelous	deeds	he	has	done.	
	

Verse	2:		He	commanded	the	clouds	above,	and	
opened	the	gates	of	heaven.		He	rained	down	manna	
to	eat,	and	gave	them	bread	from	heaven.					
Verse	3:		Man	ate	the	bread	of	angels.		He	sent	them	
abundance	of	food.		So	he	brought	them	to	his	holy	
land,	to	the	mountain	his	right	hand	had	won.	
	

Lectionary	for	Mass,	Guimont	
GIA	Publications,	copyright	1994	
	
Reading	 	Ephesians	4:17,	20-24	
	

Gospel	Acclamation	 Cantor	will	engage	you	on	refrain	
	

	
Verse:		One	does	not	live	on	bread	alone,	but	by	
every	word	that	comes	forth	from	the	mouth	of	God.	
	
Gospel	 	 	John	6:24-35	
	
Homily	
	



Gospel Reading We hear today the intro-
duction of Jesus’ extended “bread of life” 
discourse. In referring back to the ancient 
Israelites who ate “manna” (bread) in the 
desert, Jesus tells the crowds: “I am the 

bread of life.” How would you explain to someone how 
Jesus sustains you? 

Pregunta de la Semana Evangelio Hoy escuchamos la  
introducción del extenso discurso del “pan de vida” de 
Jesús. Al referirse a los antiguos israelitas que comían 
"maná" (pan) en el desierto, Jesús les dice a las  
multitudes: "Yo soy el pan de vida." ¿Cómo le explicarías 
a alguien cómo Jesús te sostiene?  

Dear all, The replacement project of the  
Cathedral parking lot which is the first of 
three ArchOne Special Appeal projects began 
last week. The need for the project is shown 
in the aerial picture above which shows all 
the deterioration of the lot. We will begin 
providing regular update on our parish  
website. 

Workers will first install an underground 
drainage system to eliminate flooding in the 
rectory and church basements during heavy 
rains (not so much this year!), requiring the 
removal and replacement of the current 
hard surface. 

This will eventually require alternate parking. 
We will try to keep you informed in the  
bulletin and on the webpage on the status of 
the project so you are aware of parking  
availability. In addition to on street parking, 
we have secured permission to park on  
Sundays in the Miracle Car Wash lot (except 
for marked rental spots), Artistic Cleaners, 
and the Dubuque Election Annex lot. There 
will be some inconvenience to us all, but the 
end result will eliminate flooding and  
stabilize of our facilities. 

While a number of things have returned to 
“normal “not all. The news of a resurgence 
of the pandemic especially among the  
unvaccinated is cause for alarm. If not  
vaccinated and able to be, please consider 
doing so. Remember to stay home if you are 
feeling ill, and to sanitize well and often. 
While covid has diminished, it is not over! 

God Bless, 

Fr. Tom 

PASTOR’S UPDATE  QUESTION OF THE WEEK 

Next Week’s Readings 1 Kgs 19:4-8; Ps 34:2-3, 4-5, 6-7, 8
-9 [9a]; Eph 4:30—5:2; Jn 6:41-51  

Confession Times at the Cathedral of St. Raphael are as 
follows: Sundays from 8:15-8:40 am and 4:15-4:40 pm. 
Reconciliation is also available at St. Patrick Church: 11:30 
am on Thursdays, 3:30-3:45 pm on Saturdays, and 10:30 
am on Sundays. Also available by appointment. 

Death Announcements The St. Patrick Church and St. 
Raphael Cathedral parish communities extend prayerful 
sympathy to the families of Alice Kelly (SR) and John 
Schwendinger (SP). May they rest in peace. 

In Our Parishes Thank you to our parish staff for their 
time and talents shared to help keep our parish commu-
nities thriving.  

 

Treasure Shared To Date  

STEWARDSHIP  

Cathedral Week 04 of 21/22 FY St. Patrick 

$33,516.95 Adult Envelopes $9,420.00 

$13.00 Children Envelopes $0.00 

$2,335.41 Offertory $1,018.11 

$0.00 Holy Days $0.00 

$0.00 Christmas $0.00 

$25.00 Easter $0.00 

$38,369.24 Budget (YTD) $10,438.11 

$35,890.36 Received (YTD) $13,046.16 

($2,478.88) Over/(Short)age ($2,608.05) 



SR—St. Raphael • SP—St. Patrick • CC—Cathedral Center  
Weekly Mass Intentions Are Highlighted 

AUGUST 02-08 CALENDAR 

Monday, August 02 

 7:30 am     Ray & Mona Elliot • SR 

 6:00 pm     RISE Men’s Group Meeting • CC 

Tuesday, August 03 

 7:30 am     Lloyd White Jr. • SR 

 11:15 am   Adoration • SP 

 Noon          John Mertz • SP 

Wednesday, August 04 

 7:30 am     Ken Dietz • SR 

Thursday, August 05 

 
7:30 am     Robert, Adele, Gary & Kelly McCormick 
                    • SR 

 Noon          Bill & Judy Hallahan & Family • SP 

Friday, August 06 

 6:45 am     Adoration • SR 

 7:30 am     Vocations • SR 

Saturday, August 07 

 4:00 pm      Chuck & Nancy Zillig • SP 

Sunday, August 08 

 9:00 am      Joseph Conlan • SR          

 11:00 am    Bill Hallahan • SP 

 5:00 pm      For the People • SR 

Reminders Please take the bulletin/worship aid with you at the 
end of Mass. Since we no longer sanitize pews after every Mass, 

please remember to put your kneeler up. 

PARISH NEWS 

Congratulations to the newest members of 
the Catholic Church who were baptized over 
this past weekend: Abril Perez Velazquez, 
daughter of Oscar Perez and Nory  
Velazquez, who was baptized at St. Patrick 
Church (pictured left); Weston James Wall, 
son of Nathan and Amanda Wall, who was 
baptized at the Cathedral (middle), and  
Serah Citlalic Vega-Collado, daughter of Alex 
Collado and Xochitl Vega, who was baptized 
at St. Patrick Church (pictured right). 

FAITH FORMATION 

Religious Education and Sacramental  
Preparation Registration The website for RE 
and sacramental preparation (for First Rec-
onciliation, First Eucharist and high school 
Confirmation) is now open! You can register 
at https://bit.ly/3kZyAvw. Please contact 
Cassie at dbq059ff@dbqarch.org if 
you have any questions. 

Due to Lost Island Water Park closing on 
Wednesday, the Serve N Slide dates have 
been moved to August 11 and 12. The 
Dubuque Area parishes host Serve N Slide 
for high schoolers to build comradery, serve 
our community, and be introduced to their 
youth ministry leaders. The service portion 
will take place on Wednesday, August 11 
from 10:00 am-2:00 pm at St. Vincent De 
Paul. Participants will meet on Thursday, 
August 12 at 9:00 am at Resurrection 
where parent volunteers will drive to Lost 
Island Water Park in Waterloo, arriving 
home at 8:00 pm. Cost is $40/person and 
includes transportation and waterpark fee. 

Please return the registration form by Mon-
day, August 09 found by visiting https://
bit.ly/3kZK2qH. For more information, or if 
a refund is needed, please contact Jan 
Thyne at dbq054ff@dbqarch.org. KofC Fundraiser The Knights of Columbus Council 510 

annually conducts a Campaign for People with Intellectual 
Disabilities drive at churches and stores to raise funds for  
local agencies who support our brothers and sisters with 
disabilities. The drive will be conducted after Masses the 
weekend of August 07-08, handing out Tootsie Rolls and 
accepting donations outside the doors of church. 

UPCOMING EVENT  



Nicene	Creed	
	

I	believe	in	one	God,	the	Father	almighty,	maker	of	
heaven	and	earth,	of	all	things	visible	and	invisible.	
I	believe	in	one	Lord	Jesus	Christ,	the	Only	Begotten	
Son	of	God,	born	of	the	Father	before	all	ages.		God	
from	God,	Light	from	Light,	true	God	from	true	God,	
begotten,	not	made,	consubstantial	with	the	Father,	
through	him	all	things	were	made.	
For	us	men	and	for	our	salvation	he	came	down	from	
heaven,	
	

All	bow:						and	by	the	Holy	Spirit	was	incarnate		
	 							of	the	Virgin	Mary,	and	became	man.	
	

For	our	sake	he	was	crucified	under	Pontius	Pilate,	he	
suffered	death	and	was	buried,	and	rose	again	on	the	
third	day	in	accordance	with	the	Scriptures.		He	
ascended	into	heaven	and	is	seated	at	the	right	hand	
of	the	Father.		He	will	come	again	in	glory	to	judge	the	
living	and	the	dead	and	his	kingdom	will	have	no	end.		
I	believe	in	the	Holy	Spirit,	the	Lord,	the	giver	of	life,	
who	proceeds	from	the	Father	and	the	Son,	who	with	
the	Father	and	the	Son	is	adored	and	glorified,	who	
has	spoken	through	the	prophets.		I	believe	in	one,	
holy,	catholic	and	apostolic	Church.		I	confess	one	
Baptism	for	the	forgiveness	of	sins	and	I	look	forward	
to	the	resurrection	of	the	dead	and	the	life	of	the	
world	to	come.		Amen.	
	

Universal	Prayer	
	

***	We	have	returned	to	the	offertory	collection	being	taken	
at	the	4	pm	and	9am	masses.		At	the	11	am	and	5	pm	
masses,	please	place	your	sacrificial	offerings	and	
donations	in	the	baskets	found	at	each	entrance.		
	

LITURGY	OF	THE	EUCHARIST	
	
Preface	Prayer	
	

Eucharistic	Acclamations					“Community	Mass”										Proulx	
	

	

Memorial	Acclamation	
	

	
	

Great	Amen	
	

	
	

Lord’s	Prayer	
	

Lamb	of	God	
	

	
	

Communion	Antiphon		Cantor	will	engage	you	on	refrain	
	

	
	

Verse:		You,	O	Lord,	have	given	us	bread	from	heaven,	
endowed	with	all	delights	and	sweetness	in	every	taste.	
	

Communion	Antiphon	for	the	Eighteenth	Sunday	in	Ordinary	Time,	Kelly	OSB	
OCP	Publications,	copyright	2015	
	
	

Communion	Hymn	

	
	

				
“Eat	This	Bread”	Berthier	
GIA	Publications,	copyright	2005	
					
Solemn	Blessing|Dismissal	
	

Recessional	 Instrumental	
	

***	Pews	are	no	longer	being	sanitized	after	mass.		Please	resume	raising	
your	kneeler	at	the	end	of	the	liturgy.		Please	also	take	your	bulletin	and	all	
personal	belongings	with	you	as	you	exit.		Thank	you.	
	
	

All music used with permission through the Cathedral of Saint Raphael copyright license:  
OneLicense.net #A717170 
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563.542.1904
www.RuhlHomes.com

Harry Blewett 
Realtor®

600 Star Brewery Dr., Ste 300 

Dubuque, IA 52001

> Memory Care

> Independent Living    

> Assisted Living 

Call 563-585-4900  Call 563-585-4900  
or email dubuquesales@oakparkplace.com or email dubuquesales@oakparkplace.com 

1381 Oak Park Pl., Dubuque, IA 52002 

oakparkplace.com/dubuque

 

www.yarn-soup.com John Goodmann, Parish Member

2774 University Ave. • Dubuque, IA 52001
556-3232

Happy Joe’s
PIZZA &

ICE CREAM
PARLOR

855 Century Dr.              556-0820 

1094 University
Delivery 556-0823

SKIP BREITBACH
FEED & SEED

562 Balltown Rd. - Sherrill, IA

Call Skip for your lawn fertilizer
& lawn seed needs

563-552-2393

 Klauer Manufacturing   
Company

Established 1870

Sheet Metal Building Products

2600 Washington Street 
1185 Roosevelt Ext.

Phone: 582-7201

ARTISTIC CLEANERS
(563) 583-3544

109 Locust St. • Dubuque, IA

The Hellings Since 1946

— This Ad Good For —

$2.00 Off a $10.00 Order.

Pat Leonard Funeral Director
2595 Rockdale Road 

Dubuque, Iowa 52003
Phone: 563/556-6788

Ophthalmology, P.C.
Bryan P. Pechous, M.D.

300 N. Grandview Ave - Dubuque
563-588-4675

www.ophthalmologypc.com

Accepting New Patients

& Kitchen& Kitchen
Funeral Home 

Cremation Service 

3860 Asbury Rd., Dubuque 
582-5222 • www.hskfhcares.com

1475 Associates Dr | Dubuque, IA  52002
563.557.9952 | homeandfloorshow.com

Make Yourself at

McDonald &
Associates
CPAs, P.C.
Tax Preparer

520 Central Ave
(563) 556-2682

MidWestOne.bank

	

ACCEPTING	NEW	PATIENTS!	
	

1303 Delhi St.     (563) 583- 2789 
www.kanefamilydentistry.com 

	

Nicholas K. Kane, DDS 

Auto • Home • Life • Health • Business

Ted Borelli  | Agent

563-583-7300

2625 JFK Rd. Dubuque IA 52002

Main Office:  
563-557-7540

Contact Tim Browne 
 to place an ad today! 
tbrowne@4LPi.com 

 or (800) 950-9952 x2518


